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to one hundred and four both inclusive shall from and aft 
day of December next be repealed "and thereupon the pro · 
tained in the sections of this Act numbered from three. 
both inclusive shall come int0 force in, lieu thereof: .. , B 
the said repeal shall not ~:£feet or apply to any elections: 
tion of candidates for which shall have taken place before t · 
day of December. . . 

(Joutested election. b. If attihe .eXJpiratidn of the time limited as in the. 
vided for the nomination of candidates the. number of 
exceed the· number of Councillors to be .elected then .t 
Officer .shall forth"\tj.th ~ause ballot papers to be,printed wit; 
or first names and surnames . oLalL the candidates in fu:l 

Schedule. in the · Schedule hereto . and shall. also forthwith. 
notice by advertisement ·inserted in some newspaper g.e ·. 
11:1,ting in the boroug;h. stating the names of the persous , 
and that a poll will be taken for the election of such C 
the day appointed, fq:r holding. the election under the pp.·~;f 

Notice and time and said Act and, this Act, arnl named in. such notice at SUClil; il? 
place of poll. the borougp. as the said Returning Officer shall in an,d ·· 

appoint 'and such poll shall take place accordingly and sc; 
a.t eight o'cfock in th~ forenoon ap.d close at four o'cJoc 
noo.n. 

Candidate mayretire C.. If after a poll shall stand appointed as .-a£ 
within certain time. elect~on any p,er§Oll who shall· duly become a candidate.:t'o 

and two of tb,e persons having signed the paper nomina~in 
s~id shall be desirous that he retire from such candidat 
date and the persons aforesaid, not later than two ,clear: 
day of polling may sign and deliver to the Returning 

Schedule. in. the form in the Second S.chedule hereto .stating, .th,. 
date so retires and may publish in some newspaper g,en 
in the borough a copy of such notice and the Retur 
such receipt of such notice and· on sufficient proof of 1s 
as aforesaid if the number of canq.idates shall_ by. 
be reduced to the number of persons to be elected at 
shall on the day appointed for the election declare ( 
candidates to be .duly elected and if the said numbe:r ... 
reduced shall omit the name of such person so retiI'iA~ , 
papers to be used at the said election and if such pa 
been already printed shall erase such name therefrom 
shall not be capable of being elected at such election: , 

Polling pooths &c. d. At every such election the Returning O:ffi,e~:r 
to him expedient for taking the poll may cause bootli,i." 
rooms to be_ hired and used as such booths in places 1wp 
said for taking the poll and the same shall be so diivi 
into compartments as to the Returning Officer shali!. 
nient and the Returning Officer may also appoint H 
in each booth at such election : If there be be. 
one the said booths shall be numbered in arit, 
there shall be affixed over the entrance of each ,h 
many letters of the alphabet in their alphabetical o 
by the initial letter of the surname the burges 
thereat and no burgess shall vote in any booth. 
the initial letter of his surname. 

itetmning Oflicer or e. TheReturningOfficer or his Deputy or SQffl.J 

~Y:t!~h~reside at by writing under the hand of the Returning 0.:fl;ic~ 
preside at each polling booth for taking the poll Wl 

~crutineers. . f. Each candidate shall be entitled to ap · 
~ho U:Y be present Scrutineer to be present at each polling booth a 
m boot · and the said Returning Officer or Deputy or oth~; 

Clerks and any burgesses not exceeding six , · 
engaged in voting and to be named if necessa 
Officer or Deputy or other person so appointed sh 
at any one time to enter or remain in the polling,. 

Fower of Returning g. · Every such Returning Officer and Deput 
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this Act in a borough in which a burgess roll shall not for 
being be in force or in a borough to which any portion 
Zealand shall have been annexed if such portion shall not ati 
be embraced by any burgess roll in force the Returning Offi 
Deputy shall put in the cases firstly and secondly her 
mentioned to every person tendering his vote and in the cas 
hereinbefore mentioned to every person tendering his vote in, 
rateable property within the annexed portion the questions fo 

(1.) What are your Christian names and surname ? . 
(2.) Are you an elector enrolled on an electoral 

force under the provisions of " The Registration 
Act 1866 " and is your qualification as such 
respect of lands or tenements within this bo:r 
the case 80 req·uire within the annexed portion e 
it) of this borough J ? 

(3.) On the roll of what Electoral District are you so 
an elector? 

( 4.). What is the property in respect of which. 
enrolled and the name and situation thereof? 

(5.) Have you already voted at this present election 
And no other question shall be put to any person tender· 
and no person who shall refuse to answer any of such 
whose answers to the same shall not show his right to gi 
shall receive. a ballot paper or be permitted to vote. 

o. At all elections of Councillors in any borough 
burgess roll shall be in force the Returning Officer of' 
may if he see fit or if required so to do by any candidate 
shall put to any person tendering his vote the questions £, 

(L) Are you the person whose name appears as 
burgess roll now in force for this borough b 
therein in respect of property described to 
in [ Here specjfy the street or other place 
the burgess roll] ? 

(2.) Have you already voted at the present electio 
And no other question shall be put to any person tende 
and no person who shall refuse to answer any of such qu 
shall not answer the first of such questions absolutely in 
and the third of such questions absolutely in the negativ 
a ballot paper or be permitted to vote. 

p. Every person who shall wilfully make a false" 
of the questions aforesaid or who shall poll ·more than 
poll more than once at the same election or who . 
attempt to depart from any polling booth after hav· 
ballot paper without having deposited the same in · 
as hereinbefore mentioned or who shall personate any, 
the purpose of polling at such election shall on convi 
two or more Justices for every such offence be imp· 
period not exceeding one year but nothing contain 
shall apply to any person only by reason of his exer 
voting as often as it appears by the roll he is entitled 

Ascertaining result of q. Immediately upon the close of the poll the 
polling. or Deputy at each polling booth shall proceed in the pr 

to the inspection of the Poll Clerks and of so many 
of the candidates as shall please to be present to asc6 
of votes for each candidate and such Returning 
respectively shall abstain from inspecting the n 
aforesaid on any ballot paper and take care that the, 
by any person before being sealed up as herein p 
Deputy or such other person shall immediately fo 
papers sealed up together with a list made up under 
the said Scrutineers of the total number of votes, £ 
to the Returning Officer ancl the Returning 0 
manner seal up the ballot papers deposited in th 
he shall have presided and such Returning Offi~e 
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